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the solemn ceremonial that marks the passing of the
Head of the State.

During the year our usual special services have
been held. The Rev. W. Wheeler of Oxton spoke to the
school at the Iiemembrance Service; the new Priest
Vicar the llev. A. Pegler gave the address on Ascension
Day and the Provost gave his charge to the Company of
Service at their Annual Dedication Service. We are
grateful to them for not only giving the addresses, but
for what they said.

This year's results in the General Certificate of
Education correspond so closely to the estimates of the
staff that they must feel reassured about the new
experiment in external assessment. In spite of the pass
standard being raised to the old School Certificate credit,
there were very f,erv failures. At advanced level with
one exception all the candidates did well. We congratu-
iate J. Van der Burg on being awarded a State Scholar-
ship and D. G. Walker, J. M. Spolton, R. M. Hind on
achicving County Majors.

The record in Rugger is again good; no easy task
to maintain year after year. It always takes longer for
the cricket team to reach their real standard. There is
rnuch to be said for a concrete wicket which could be used
for practice at the end of the Easter term. The large
number of records broken on Sports Day suggests that
one day we might be able to cornpete with other grammar
schools at an athletics meeting. In spite of the limita-
tion of an open air swimming bath the improvement
shown at the swimming sporbs was most marked. This
is much assisted by a group of swimmers who come from
the Nlansfield area.

It rvas perhaps only to be expected that the year
after the Festival of Britain would be a little less full.
The concentrated efforts of that year were rather ex-
hausting to many. In spite of this the School Choir
carried out a very full programme; an evening service at
Woodborough, a carol service at Oxton and a concert at
Ollerton were additional to an excellent school concert
and nelvly devised Carol Service. The Dramatic Society
l-.resented three one act plays at Christmas-time but
,lfave the major p:roduction a miss. The Scouts have
lleen very busy rvith camps, expeditions, and hikes.
Without any doubt they have established themselves as
the rnost efficient Troop in Central Notts.

.The Sixth Form Society have carried out a wide
I'ange of interesting visits to iocal factories, Nottingharn
University and other places including a coal mine and

Foreword

"f like the school, it has the right atmosphere',
said one of our visitors during the lasfyear. This lvas
one of.the best complimg+ls _aqy visitor could have made,
for if it was true, and I think it was, it meant that manv
things were right that might so easil.y have been wrons.

Ib seems not uniitting to say something about flie
question of atmosphere here. You and I aie not con-
scious of the air we breathe but we soon know about it
if the atmosphere is bad. Granted that we eet
accustomed to changes in it and some of us can put up
with a "fug," but corrsciqusly or unconsciously we can-
not get away from its effects. But what I am talking
about, affects our minds rather than our bodies. II
concerns personal relationships, that between the staff
?+d the bgfs,-tlrqt between the members of the Rugger
Fiftee-n,^the Cricket Eleve_n, the Dramatic Society, the
School Choir and so on. It also concerns your attitude
towards work, the way in which you carry out orders,
and how you treat each other in the yard. If the
atmosphere is right a new boy gets a chance to setile
down quickly, a boy selected to plaS' for a team will
give up his Saturday a,fternoon's visit to the pictures as
a matter of course, two boys will get up early on a Sun-
day morning to push an old lady to Church in her bath
chair. In fact innumerable things will happen rvithout
anybody thinking twice about them.

All this you will say is as it should be, and you are
right but it would not happen unless prefects and others
responsible did not give much time and thought to see-
ing that it is so. Remember this each one of you and we
shall not be in danger of that unpleasant "ftf,g" which
the outsider notices at once as soon as he enters the
packed atmosphere of an overcrovyded room with no
ventilation.

B. J. RUSHBY SM]TH

Review

Few of us this time last year expected that by the
end of the next year we should have entered the reign of
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth the Second. The news of
the death of His Majesty, King George the Sixth, came
as grievous news to the whole school. The announce-
ment was made to the school assembled in the hall and
rvas followed by prayers. The wireless on the day of
the funeral enabled us all to join the rest of the nation in
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the oil wells. Professor Tornashek an international
authority on ma{.te{s geophysical spoke ,bo;T th;'i;i;;i
ideas- 

-congglllnq- 
the atom'on one rnemorabie ;;6i;;;

?"d Y{tf, W. Pull'ord addressed the form 
"" 

$;"tie:
1n sfldil.ion,_ an election, top of the form, and a moJt
successful 1\4och Trial were held during tlie year. Th;
u,hole form attended the S.C.M. ConTerenc"e fretA ai
$eqar{ Gills' Iligh School. Ably organisea nV f{isi
Swarn rt was a new experience in discussion foi man;,
mernbers.

^ 
Aqg+g our visitors we were delighted to welcome

-Ca4on- Tidy whose account of expeiienEes in nirm;;;J
both. fascinatirig-and inspiring. 

-l\tr. 
Bernard Shore flie

rnusrcal exqert of the Ministry of-Education, spent a da;,
rvith uF. Pxciting as most bf this day wis, tne mosl
appreciated part was the br"ie:f concert wtrictr t 

" 
Sau;-iothe school an hour before he vyent.

. !h9_ar1an11ement vihereby pa;:ties of boys are able to
rrisit Nottingham Playhouss is ver-y populai and judging
by a questio-nnaire sent out to ail w6o attenddcl, i1 ii
something w\ich all _hope will become a regular urga"r;u_
ilent in the School Kalendar. It cannot'comper-e "'i.rr
quality with the visit to Stratford and the opporfunity it
g'ives to see Shakeslleare rr.ra51nificenily stab'ed anci liei_fornied by the leading actors of our tim.e.

_Items. of equipnent have been fewer and rnainl.r
confined to_ _replacements such as blackboards, aestd,
chairs. and laboratory_stools. An erternat repa;n1 liai
brightened up the rather grim facade which ?u"ei i,t 

"playgroilnd. The new cu::tainr: in the hall are i..ottr
useful and deeorative. The flimsy folding tables of flre
school me:lls service still continde to clefract from the
general appearance of the halt.

Once a5Jain_too the school has been photog.raphed"
T!q,s is_ providecl a biennial record of g:rowi;h on'the pari;
of the boys ancl a certain increase in the area of open
space on tile brows of rnan"v of the masters.

The Staff

At the end of the Spi'ing T,'crm \{r. G. Ll. Thornas
lcft to join the staff at Br:unts in l\fansfielcl. T]rere rvas.
)4/q rl/gre to learn, an ulterior motive, &s ;qooil after he
left his engagement l,vas annorf,nced. Appointerl jrrst be-
forc the rvar I{r. Thomas has given to ttrc sclrool an
invaluable service. \ /;th great enthusiasm and highly
comlcetcnt teaching he ra,ised tl:e standard of Geog-raphy
^so that it became one of the best taught subjects-inihb

school. The Cricket Teams of the la.st few years owehim.a great debt of gratilude for nis unUrifg;;"i;;
coach. Innumerable small boys have learnt t off to wasii
p.^-"q"IU 1nd m,qny m-ore hdve been iirmiv-;n"fi;;;;;
r^n t.h9 nght path by his conscientious wcirt< as SenioiAssistant Housemaster. He has been *u"f, *ir*ei;'fiiour very best wishes go to him and th" f;ilr"'I,ir;:
Inomas.

^ It_was fortunate that Mr. H. Galagher, on holidavfrom. New Zeatand, was -able to replace 
-iftr. 

Tt l-i.'aliil-
ing the Summer Tu.*T.He was a u"iy k";" ;;;;;jh;,intensely interested 1n t_he country i"a ttt.- Iuia*iuou
ne was never rrred. of admiring. He really enjoyed hisstay with us and the new_expe-rience of ,tiivi"lii;.; H;returns to New, Zetand loaded with roses, b-olb; ;dgood wishes. Mr. J. D. Adshead fresh tro-'Cu*n"iiEi
takes up, his post as resjdent assistant housemaste, afia
lieography Master at the beginning of the New Schooiy ear. As a crlcketer and Scout Master he will be able to
help in vital aspects of the school life. we nu"t"o-" rriri
very heartily to the school.

.,, During the.year Mr. A. N. Officer spent a term
wrth us on teaching practice in Music. He took such
effectjve part in the work both in the class ,oo*-;;d
out of it, that we were all very sorry thai h";;id;;t
remain with us longer. M. I.raval-o joined-us t*-;;
!'1enc! Assistant an-d seemed to aplreliate;r" *;i ;I
life, though as he had only recenil.y become a tainii.
things. were rather difficult for him. lvt. O*J""eau- n"J
take,rS his,place for.the coming.year and tral a"tigtTed
us al_l loy hts engaging personality.

-h'or the rest of us, apart from certain increases in
the family,_life h_as rerhained much the same. W;A;:
gra_bgl.ate Ur. and Mrs. Fox on the arrival of Susan. tt{r.
and Mrs. Pallister on that of fan, ana ltr. ;"d M"*:
Yates on that of Peter. Mr. Yates, boys are besinninE
to start school and some relief will be afforded To Mr;
Yates at least during the day. Mr. Ball witn astonisfr-
ing en5rrgy continue,.q to cy6le in daily f"om 

-g;ifon

Jqy"q. It is rumoured that iertain new iarts fuv; il;;
added to the vehicle which he so lustily propets. 

-tUi.

Winn as Clerk to the Parish Council seeithat tt 
" 

S"tiooi
is well informed about local matters, and Mi Dotild f
sit on so many committees together that I *u. "ut**i
jealogq when his Doctor ordered a cessation of ttrese
activities on account of some unusual bug that f,aa Soihold of him. We are glad to know that h6 is now jn6ui
better. The summer holidays were not quite Bo kina-i;
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my family, as we unfortunately chose Dulverton to
spend the week that included the Devon floods. The
surprise of waking up in the middie of the night and
finding a roaring torrent just below the bedroom
windows and one's car completely submerged, was one
from which it took a long time to recover.

The Governors
There have been many changes on the Goveming

Body during the last year. It is important that the
School as a whole should know who the members are for
it is their decisions that determine the general policy of
the school and much hard thinking has to be done to en-
sure that these are the right ones.

We much regret to state that Mr. J. S. Kirkby,
Father Allenby, and Mr. Grainger have not been re-
appointed and that Mr. A. G. lVlerryweather has re-
signed. Mr. Kirkby would have complbted a forty year
representation by his family if he had remained on
another year; besides giving most valuable advice he
has taken an abiding interest in our affairs, Father
Allenby was a very regular atterlder of school functions
and rvas just getting to knovr us really well. Mr. A. G.
Merryweather has been a most valuable member giving
sage but downright advi'ce on many irnportant occasions.
We shall miss them allat/tk'e meetings, but hope that
they will continue to maintain their keen interest in
the School.

We welcome to the Board the many new members
and are grateful to,them for the advice they have
already given and for their evidence of real interest in
our affairs. It was rinfortunate that Alderman l{olland,
chairman of the Sducation Committee, was unable to
attend the meeti4fs for we well know his keenness for
Southrvell. but we realise the tremendous call on his
time as Chairmdn. How long the present members will
remain on the,lBoard depends upon the receipt of the
order for Aided Status; we hope that too many changes
rvill not resulti in the New Appointments.

Ilx-officio: The Lord Bishop of Southwell, The Rt. Rev.
F. gussell Barry, D.S.O., D.D., The Provost of
Southwell, The Very Rev. H. C. L. Heylvood,
M.A.

Ncttinghamshire County Council: Aderman Major J. P.
Barber. D.S.O.. T.D. D.L.,* Alderutan Lt.-Col.
Sir Wiliam R. Starkey, Bart., D.L., J.P., County
Oouncillor A. Eggleshaw, Esq.

Honorary- Canons ojf Southwell: The Venerable Arch_
deacon J. I_I._L. p-hillips, M.A.',,, T[; R;;. C;;;
C. Leeper, l\{.A. Chancellor..*

The Parish Council of Southwett: H. e. J. Merrywcather.
E.pg, (Old. Southweilian),,. E. W. H".r, nr'q](Old Southwellian).*

The Rural District C_ouncil 'of 
Southwell: J. W. Balker.

Esq, .F. Johnson-Cooper, Esq. (Oid S;;ui:
wel l ian).*

University of Nottin_gham: professor H. Cotton, X,LB.E.,
.D1Sc.,  A.M.I .E.E.,  F.R.Met.S.

St. John'l College, Cambriclge: pioiessor A. Radfold,
B.Sc.

'r Newly appointed.

Aided Status

"". T4." order fqr Voluntary Aided Status has now beenorllcrally received from the Nlinistry of Educatiorr. Thusse^vgn years-of etfg{t has its reward in the n.tli"u-**unt
of the aim for which we have all been striving and tiop_
ing'

Our responsjbility now is to see that the annualpremium to the Diocesan scheryre of an averag* of S-SOtj
a year is. paid regularly and in full. We must c"ontlnue to
ask for the f100 a [gar each from parents fiom 

-OiJ
Boys and from the 

-Ilocal 
Area to eiiure tfraT aiaea

Statu.s. now grante{is r_et-ai ne-d throu gh ou t ir6i; t;;-*The Aided Appeal Fund for the present-year may "nu sE
out as follows:-

Parents ... SI02 b 0
Local area 106', 2 4
Old Boys . 100 \,0 0

Return of Income Tax on a"f3flsrr3alSruscriptions
Previous yearc ?8 12 ',9
Endowment ... 181 0 0

Total  . . .  . . .  sb6B0_l '

Thus for the second year the targets have been
exceeded. A promising achievement and eqod augrlry; lor
the future.

Now we have achieved our primary'aim I ask all
who'read this to do everything thby canby, suUs"iipiio"
l41gq an_d small to mal<s certain that we ca,n r"*ai" a"
aided school. ', B.j.R.S.-
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In conclusion he outlined the ci"iaracteristics of the
daily service held in the Minster Choir, stated that the
present form and content were the result of
much thought ancl discussion between the choir, mem-
bers of the school and the staff, and claimed that the
pattern was now one which was worthy of the Choir in
which it was held.

Tea alter the ceremony was served in the School Hall. Among
the guests this year was Mr.Matthews, former Headmaster, and we
were all delighted to see him with us again.

TI-{E PRIZE LIST
SCHOOL PR,IZES

The Starkey Scholarship G. F. Roach
The Starkey Prize M. H. Boon
The Canon Glaister Prize for English F. G. Mobley

lor History D. G. Walker
for Religious Knowledge M. I{. Boon

The Lady Robinson Prize for M. G. J. van
Mathematics der Burg

for Science M. H. Boon
for Languages P. .J Barker
for Geography M. J. Wilson

for Music J. P. Marblew
Art P. M. Hazard

ADVANCED LEVEL
Mathema,tics
Physics

OR,DINAR,Y LEVEL
English Language
lvfathema,tics

DISTINCTION PR,IZES
J. L. Hutchinson, R,. L. Reid, P. Brett, G. G. Fox,

S. Leeson, D. Pullan.
FOR,M PRIZES

G. G. Fo,r, P. Brett, J. L. Hutchinson, J. Davis, C. C. Gay.
House Merit Cup, given by Lady Hicking, of Bra,ckenhurst

The Winning House - Gray.
After presenting the prizes, Mr. Hibbard spoke to the boys and

parents. He reminded the bo,.ys of a speaker on the Third Programme
who said that one learnb nothing from spoon-feeding except the
shape of Lhe spoon. A habit they might inculcate was that of not
always saying "yes" to' whatever they were told. but to ask. "Is that
lrue?" He did not suggest they should do that too often. There were
times for it, but there were other times when it might prove un-
popular. (Laughter). They might tend to go on repeating what
someone else said and only sometimes go back to what was said in
the first place.

One of the difficulties they experienced in the University with
pupils coming in from schools was to get them to be critical about
wha,t the teachers said. The tendencv on their part was to see the
teacher as an oracle. IU was hard to niake them rrealise that teachers
wel'e fallible. A critical spirit was needed, not only by people who
went to the Universities but by people who went out into the world,

The Commemoration Service and

Annual Pfize Giving

November 22, 1951
The Service of Commemoration of Benefactors was

held in the Choir of the Minster by kind permission of
the Provost on the morning of Prize Day. The Rev.
Father Allenby, Rector of Averham and a governor of
the school preached the sermon. The School Choir
under Mr. J. V. Peters sang with their accustomed ex-
cellence. Though we realise the difficulty of parents
and friends coming over in the morning it is hoped
that one day the attendance will be largei'. The service
is a very fine one and most impressive. If we taire first
things first it is of far more importance than the prize-
EivinE in the afternoon." 

Th; Lord Bishop of Southwell, Dq. Russell B3r1v,
Chairman of the Governors presided at the Prize-giv,ing

"eremotry 
held in Bishop's Manor h-all. IIr. G. R. Hib-

bard. M.A.. lecturer in English at Nottingham Univer-
iity 'utra an old boy of the schoot presented- the prizes
tt" fratt was as usual packed to capacity.ancl againthe
proceedings were relay-ed to numbels of boys seated in
the landing above the stairs.

The L-ord Bishop in his opening address, said that
education, especially the kind that the Minster Grammar
School st6od ior was a co-operative business all the way.
He instanced the fine piece of co-operation of those who
wished for the continuance of the school in its present
foim. especiallv from parents, old boys, local residents
and the Parochial Church Council. Speaking of the value
of ltre eaucation given in the school, t1le Bishop stated
ifiat what really mattered was not- what the members
knew but whet6er they had learned to think' Indepen-
a"""u of mind was the quality most needed in all kinds
of iif". The Bishop added that if it was reallv true that
itte pies""t-day -ex-periment 

in educatior involved a kind
of levelling dorlvn if was educationally-disastrous.-- - 

In- tri"s annual report the Headmaster welcomed
ttlr. ginUaid who many years ago had been his pupil'
ife co--me"ted upon the- heavy demands made on the
;;h""t d;ii"c the. Festival veai and indicated the real
.""iiinrti"nihe school had made in all sorts -of way.s to
irt""r"*ii""f of Southwell. After reviewing the work. of
the school he commented upon the new examrnatlon
J;.dil;iit tuitutu to distingui'sh merit, 'its limiting effort

""" 
itre'cui"iculum, and itsJailure to give recognition to

the work of the moderate Pupil.

M. H. Boon
M. G- J. van

der Burg

B. M. Sutton
I'. H. Tongue
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and even by people while still in school, and the reason was that
they lived in a world where they were being bombarded from all
$d.es with appeals to think a,nd act in a peculiar way. They were
Iiving apart from anything else in a world of adverfisement. ancl
the aim of advertising was to gef them to buy this that or the other,
oi' eat this or that. It was of tremendous importa,nce not to take
this sort of tiing at its fa,ce value, because if they did they riost the
capacity to think altogether.

Some people said fllms did boys a iot of harm. There' was a
tremenqous gap between the best type of flIm and the worst, and
he would fay "go 'ro the trlms by all means, exercise your own judg-
meq! on them," Lhen if they saw one directo'r's fllm and liked it-thJy
could see his second one.

On the question of reading, the speaker. said that while thev
were ab schoo'l they had to spend a lot of time on school work and
they had to do home work. When they left school they had to spend
a lot of time earning a living, and still they would'have a. tot of
spa,re Lime, and it wa,s in that spare time they could educate them-
selves p_leasanfly and easily by taking advantage of books when the1,
got' a chance. They should go to the theatre, go to the cinema, anil
whe_n they left school they shouid not aband-orr their acting-tirey
could get an enormous arnount of good out of it. And. too, they
should carry on with their music.

Concluding his remarks, Mr. Hlbbard said: I do want to
congratulate the people who ha.ve won these prizes, and I want to
congratulate all of you. This schooi is in a far healthier condition
than when f was here 20 years ago. I 'lvould like to stress mv
appreciation and thanks to the Headmaster and Governors lor th"e
honour they have done me in asking me to come here to present
the prizes."

The vote of thanks to the speaker and to the Bishop for allowing
the use of the Great IIaII was moved by the provost, -the 

Very Revi
H. C. L. Heywood, and seconded by D. G. Walker.

GENERAL GERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION-, 'ULY, 1951.
We congratulate M. G. J. van cler Burg in being awa1.ded a State

Scho.Iaxship af,ter ta,king the paperc in Futre anct Appued iluaths. and
Physics, and the following on ga,lnlng pa^sse6 at Advance Xrevel: C. D.
Bal l  (1) ,  C. Cufford (1).  I i .  M. Hind (S),  J.  M. Spol ton (3).  D. c.
Walker (3.), and those gaining passes at Oxdin€,f,y Level: D. C. Baryorr
!3)l G. M. Bro,mley (5), T. Cla,rvis (2), E. Davrles (1",a,ttalifiional), M.Eastwood (6), c. c. Fox (,5), c. D. cenit (2), p. M. classford (2), B.
Hoare (3),  E.  I ler l t  (1) ,  c.  Kernp (5),  B.  M. Key 06),  p.  Ki tson (4i ,  I .
J. Lynds (4), J. P. Martleq/ (2), F'. c. Mobley (1, additjronal), p. B.
Paillns ((5'), J. Prdtchett (3), R. L. Reid (6), C. N. rioa,cn (S), M.'SII!t,th
(5),  R. l l .  Smit ]1 (5),  M. Sneath (1),  J.  R. Thormh, i ] l  ( rB),  B.  Walton (b).
(Figures are the nuryxber of suibjects pas€€d).

LEAVERS.
I I . :  J.  H. Randal l .  IV. :  K.  O'PreI / .  Remove: D. R,.  Bacon, p.  Ai

'Rh,odes aJrd J. N. W. r5mith
V.: R. Wiluams, D. R,. Davies, P. A. W€[cb, J. B. Bunney, Jl

Salrnons, N. N. B,ernBose, C. fu9, B. B. Baxter, T. W. CIaJ,vis, O. O. Cox;
C. Uett  (1st  XV Colours).  B.  M. Key, B. P. Pai t ing (1st  XI) .  R. 1, .  Reidr
(King's Scout, 1st XV Colours and 1st XI Colours-prefect), J. R:
Tbornhill, J. Prltchett, P. M. classford.

VL: M. D. P. EUis (Prefect- lst  XV Coiour. 's) .  J.  L.  Avey ( lst  XV
Colours), c. Barkes (1st XV Colours), M. P. Coffey, A. Ptowriig"ht, C.
Cliflord (Prefect, B,oarding House Pr,efect, lst XV Coloi.tl€, 16t Xtj
Oo,lours, Victor Ludoru,m, 2 years Best AU Rounder, 2 yea,m King's
Scou,t, Hoilse Caprtain, Counfy Trlals 3 years) W. E. W€bb, C. D. Ba,lli
(lst xv, lst xI, Pcefest), R. M. Hind (1st xv cotours, House oaptain),]
J. M. Spolton, D. G. Walker (Head of School, lst XV Colours, 1st, XI).

Rugger 195l-52
"A sea,son of team building which was never really flnished,'

would bq a fair summary of the past year. It was nct until the
game wifh West Bridgford thaf the 1st XV achieved the cohesion
we had ilooked for ever since the first p;ame af S1:a,lding. This. in
a wa]', y'yas not suiprising, as flve of the 1st XV le{l at Christmas.
The Jtulior team did not play wiUr the determination expectecl until
the las! two games of the season. In fact. enthusiasm af, the end of
the selson enabled us to be able Lo fleld two entirely different junior
XV's. I

_Ot. the captains and their work I could write much; by their
enthusiasm and example the good work rvent on throughoub the
seasdn. They could stiU do far more in the way of training or ilre
organisation of same without the presence ol a rnaster in-charge.
For,instance, it was notable on more than one occasion that the
kicking was fal below standard in all teams. Clifiord lived uo to
expectaLions both as a player and as a capbain, and was rewaided
by selection for the County games during the Christmas holidays.
The under 14 tearn have had no less than three ca'otains in the
course of the season and the examples both on and off the flelcl set
by Bernrose. Pailing and Stringfellow are worthy of mention. The
under' 15, with a few more matches could have made a very useful
side, but the calls of Lhe tsb XV after Xmas sadly depleted our
.l'anks. This was painfully evident in the two ml,tch6s against
lMagnus before and after Xmas.

The general standard of play of tltose in the teams has been
fairly good, although the defence of all teams other than the 1st
XV has been lamentable. This state of afiairs cannot continue, anci
rmprovements in this direction will aiso improve the attack and
give it confldence. Some eighty difierent bolrs played for school
teams, which is something approaching half'th-e school. Of the
lsf XV
Walker, D., has again played quite well but at times is s1ow.
Reid, Avey and Walker, R,., have fun well on the wings and their

defence has been first-rate.
Moble5' and Clifford in the centre are largely responsible for the

success of the back division in their untiring efiorts to open up
Lhe game.

Davies continues to improve, and with his own particular. dash for
t-he opening should make a very good player of the future. His
defensive kicking is admirable.

Barkes and Ashley have always given an excellent service from the
ba.se of the scrum.

Of the for-wards, all have worked hard, and it would be invidious to
pick on a:ny qne in particuiar. Ilett, as Vice Captain, has played
at time_s heroically. The pack has been confinecl to the foliowing
boys throughorut the season: Eastwood, Ball, Ellis, Sutton-,
Haslam, Ilett. Walker, J.. Hind. Doar, Smith. J., Twidale. Smith.
M. Of these fo'ur were not availa,ble during ilre Easfer term.

Roach. Pailing, Plowright, Smith. R., pritchett, Cofiev. Cox have
formed the backbone of the under lb team. while tde under 14,s
have been chosen from no less ilran 31 plavers. Stnngfellow.
4rcl}err Smith. K., of the backs, ancl paling, Leeson, Soar. Ha;t_
field, Kemp and Whitaker have been the more regular pialzers.
Eastwood, at full back. deserves speeial mention- for 6is 

'out_
standing defence'. The kicking of Daties, A., with this team,
and of Easir','ood with the 1st liv has been a clelight to watch.
Of the others, most of them are too lazy to practise..

I
(

i
1,
I
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Games against Sconce HiIIs and Players School have allowed some
scope for the non-regulars, and people such as Williams, Gilbert,
Fishbume, Thornhill, Marriott and Savidge have fo[nd tlleir
way into more senior XV's as a result.
County trials were obtained by Clifiord, Reid, Barkes a,rrd Eltis.

and Clifioxd eventually played in two County matches. \,
At the end of the season we were pleased to be able to help the

club wittr their 3rd XV and this gave valuable experience [dainststernerr opposition. \
The tha,nks of all pla,yers go to bhe referees, Messrs. Fox, Bail,

Yates and Pulford; to those members of stafi who have travelled
with tea,rns; a,nd to the very sta,lwa.rt band of touch judgeo a,nd
kitchen stafi.

In the Seven-a.side competitions, we reached the sem!final at
Skegness, to be defeated by the winners, Spalding Grammar School.
At Beeston, we reached only the second round, being defeated by
Queen Elizabeth's Ashbourne, having successfully accounted for
Magbus in the first round.

RESULT8,
lst XV.

Southwell R.F.C. 2nd XV. ..
Spa.l'ding c.S. ..
Trent Ooll'ege "A" ]rV
High Pa.vernent znd )rV
Mar&ert R/aEen G.6. ..
Higih Parvernent G.S. 2nd XV
Maexrus G.S. ..
Limooln gc.hiools
llenry MeUleh '?" )(V
Weslt Brfd,gfLord G.S.
Lirlcoln gclrools
Ifenry Melush znd Xv
Wetst Bridgford G.S.
Old South,weUlans

Spalding c"s.
Ttrenf OoUeg€
Magnus
Marglnus

Pla"yens Sohool
Higib P,avement
IMlarhef Rasen
Itrigh Pa[ernent
Henry MeIIlsh
Magmflrs
West Bridgford
Ilen:y Mellisih
l!4aEln1r6
Wes,t Brndeford
Siconrce iHl[s

t  hder 14.
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Cricket 1952
The end of the season was a great improvement on the beginning.

The bowling throughout was very good but it was not until late in
the year that the baiting showed any signs .of confidence. Bare
statistics show that the 1sb Xf won 4, lost 4 and drew 2 matches: one
of the drair,rs was a match abandoned, while the other was very much
in our favour. The first two matches were lost af ter the bowlers had
dismissed our opponents very cheaply.

At first we were very doubtful a,bout our bowling strength. There
was however a nucleus of batsmen who had piayed in the XI before.
But as the season go't under way, it became evident that the wea,k-
ness lay in the batbing.

The bowling turned out to be very much more than satisfactory.
A glance at the score-book proves this--not one of the opposing
teams scored 100 aga,inst us: in fact the highest total was 88 and this
by a very strong CIub batbihg side put in the field by Mr. Doy. R,eid
again bowled coinsistently but with not quite the same success as iast
year. Archer bowled very well throughout the season. He could
alwaSrs be relied on to get out a batsmen with his "eye in." This slow
Ieft-arm bowler is still young and shows excellent prornise for the
future. I{emp bowled a very good lengtir throughout and took his
wickets very cheaply.

Unforlunately the bowling was but poorly supported by the
batting. fmprovement on last year's {orm was not to be found. How-
ever, the batsmen gained confidence towards the end of the season
and the 200 mark was reached against the Old Bovs. Two remarks
may be made about the fleiding - ground fielding and anticipation
were excelle'nt but too many caLches were dropped.

Pailing, Ar-cher, Davies, E., and Eail we|e awarded lheir colours at
the end of the year. Pailing batted very well though not quite up to
his last year's form. Archer's bowling has been most valuable t0 the
school and Davies, E., has again stumped well. F.G.M

It must be regreLtably recorded that the 2nd XI and the Junior$
XI's had a rather unhappy season and this notwithstanding the fact
that the Junior XI seemed to be one of the most promising sides of
recenL years. To their credit goes a victory over the Dolphin School
and the fact that two of their members were so capable that they
won places in the 1st XL We look to a renewal of their efforts and
an impr:ovement in luck next season.

A word of appreciaton now to Gent and his Leam of "Back-room
boys" who under the not ahvays most propitious conditions contrived
tu serve teas for Schoo and visitors. fn this connection aiso a
"thank-you" to Mrs. Fairholme for ordering the necessary supplies.

If would be unjust to leave an account of Cricket 1952 without
menfioning ihe flne performance of our Captain of Cricket this year
(F. G. Mobley). In his own remarks, wlth typical modesty, he omits
to say that when the lst xI reached the 200 mark he was responsibie
for 99 of the runs. He has been playing regularly in good Club
Clicket and during the holidays played in representa,tive garnes for
Notts. Public Schools XI and Notts. CIub and Gi'ound. His total {or
the season exceeds 1,600 runs. Under such leadership, and with such
experience at their disposal may we look forward to an even better
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1st XV Colo{rrs \ryere awarded to E. J. Davies. J. L. Avev. J. W.
Walker, and Fl,. L. Reid, during the season; to R. M. Hind, B. M.
Sutton and F'. G. Mobley at the €ind. season for bhe 1st XI next year D.A.I .F
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18t XI ORICKEI EATTI}\IG AN.AI,YSE.

N,AME. fnniings.
,Mobley 10
neid 10
Pallillg I
Davles E. I
Clirord 8
Kem,p I
BalI 6

Hnghest
Not Out Sc]oTe Iluns

1 99 246
2 g7r r4a
t2791
12869
L%4 @
47jM
11422

Avelragie
?t,33
18.216
13.00
9.87
8.87
6.00
5.50

N.{MIE.
I(em,p
Archer
lVtrorbley
iReid
Bau
C.&TIOIIES: Mqbl€y 6, Ba,[ 6, pa,t"ting g.

SUM,IWAiRY
lst XI-FIayed, l0; won 4; lo,st 4 drar,rrn A.
Ifou$e Matcrhes: Tlh,omas' decjsively defea,ted Boot.h'B by over 60

.runs. .Glay's defea,ted Thomas, by ? wicksls.
Itrouse Cup t,o Gray's-Ca,pta"1n, F. G. flVlobley.

Athletics Report

. In a ye,ar which has an Olympic games. I suppose it, is oniy fair
to assr.lme that Athletics all over the world v/ill enjoy a successful
season. WelI, the British tearn at Helsinki ran faster than ever
Pufgou, even,though this brought few medals, and the schocl enjoyed
its best Athletics season for ma,ny years.

No fev/er than twelve school records were broken in the course
of the year; Ciifiord wa,s se ected to nrn for Nottingharn boys against
Sheffield boys, and was certainly the best athlete we ha-d seen at
South Hill since the war. The performarice of some of the middle
school runners was outsta,nding, and augurs well for the future.

Some interest has been shown this year in certain fleld events,
and it is possible that af, some not too distant date weight, discus
and javelin will feature in the sports programme.

* Signlnes not out.

BOWLIIVIG ANTAITYS{ES
Overs Mlaideng, R,uns Wlckets .Averrage

49 22 66 16 4.125-
36.3 11 r20 20 6.00
72 29 1130 16 8.lub
80.3 34, t41 18 8,16?
ffi 13 0s I 11.00

CR1O6.S CIOUNTIR,Y.
EVENT WINNERS,

Senior: D. D. Cox. 24 mins. 50 sec. Middle: R. J. Inill. 22 mlns
51.1 seos. ,lunio/l M. wrrarrnjby, 13 m,inrs. 21.2 secs.

W"{IKIN,G R.ACE.
G. Moibley. 1 ihr. 20 mlns.

IIAI-F MIILE.
Senior:  D. Oox. 2 rnlns.  26.4 secs.

35.4 secs.
MIL,E.

$enior: M. Eastwood. 5 mlns. J.2.6 secs.
46.5 secs.

OR^TCKE,T Bd,LL. r

Middle:  R. Hi l l .  2 mins.

Middle: R. Hill. 5 m,lns.

Senior: M. Smith. El yds. O f,t. ?+ trLS. Itlliddle: D. Ba,iley. ?4 yds.
1 f t .7 ins.  , lunior:  C. R,eavi i l .  60 yds.2 f t .  l0 tns.

HIG.H JILII\F.
Senion: q. Davies. 4 ft. 9+ tns. Midcile; D. Wright. 4 ft. ?* tns.

,lunior: M. Wharlrrby. {t ft. O* dns.
120 YAR,DS ITURD[.,IF"S.

Senior: C. Clifford. 16.8 secs. Middle: (i. Itral!)er. 19.6 s€as.
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100 Y.{"R,DS.
Senior: C. Cl,iffo,rd. 10.5 secs. Middle: D. B&11ey. 12.2 secs.

Juniori M. :Wlrarsnby. 13.4 seqs.
FOOTBAITL R,ArC{E.

Senior: P. B. Pa.iling 38.6 secs. Middldl B. E. Burl'oiws. 39,0 sec€.
. lunior:  P.  Gould.  319.1 sscs.

22O YAiItiDS.
Seniorr  C. Cl i f ford.  24.3 aecs. Middlet  D. Fisblburne. 28.1 secs.

Junior: IVI. Wharunrby. 30.8 secs.
LONG .}U.MP,

Senior:  M. Eastwood. 15 f t .  L0 ins.  lVl iddlel  D. B&l ley.  16 f t .
6i ins.

440 YA,RIDrS.
Senior: C. Clifiord. 60.8 secs. Middle: K. Smith. 62.2 secs.

, lunior;  M. Whe?rmby. 71.3 'secs.
POTATO R,ACE.

Senior:  C. Bai t l .  47.2 secs.  Middlc l  D. Fi6hbu,rne. 48.6 secs.
i lunior i  M. Dodd. 54 secs.

O[,D BOY6'R,A.CE.
P. E. Itrafirison.

SENIO,R, RE"LAY.
1, Tlhrornas; 2, Booth; 3, Gray. 2 rTIiIrs. 19tr, secs.

IVTIDDLE RELAY.
1, Boroth; 2, G,ray: 3, Th,omas. 47.2 6ec.s.

JUNTOIR, R,E[d,Y.
1, Thornras; 2, Gray', 3, Booth. 54.5 sec.s.

FJNAL FOIJNITS.
Gra.y, 379'; Bo,orth, 352r-; Thomas, 3461,

CUFLS.
Crross oountry: D. D. Cox.
One lMile: M. Eastwood.
Wa,lking Rlace: F. G" Mdbrley.
Besrt AU Ror.rnrder: ,C. Ctiff,ord.
Seni'or Vicoox Ludonrn: C. Clifiofid. 15 points.
Junior Vfl,ctor Ludor"um: D. Ealley. 14 points.

Swimming
The use this year of a private brx has been of great advantage

to swimmers, and has given us the extra few minutes in the water
which have turned a hasty dip into a reasonable swim.

Anobher and far bigger advantage has been the fact tha"t in the
middle and upper school we are now getling boys who have already
attended for instruction in previous serasoins. As a result the general
standard of swimming has made a ma,rked advance, and on July
L6th at Newark we saw the best swimming sports we have yet held.

Four new records we::e made: by Heath in the 30 yards Junior
Back Stroke (26'3 secs.), by Baxter in the 100 metres Free Style
(1min. 50.4 secs.), by Pa,ling in the Senior Piunge (42ft. 11in.), and
by Gray's in the Horue Ftelay (3min. 10.5secs.).

Since swimming is a, comparatively recent addition to the
School's regular activities none of the records is yet very high-the
best be nq Hazard's 50 metres free style in 3?secs (1951)--bub some
very creditable performances have been recorded, e.g. Paling's new
recold plunge. The future holds considerable promise since, with
the exception of Baxter, all boys "pla,ced" in the finals are still at
schodl, and this company contains sorne useful jrmiors, notably
Heath and Wharnby. Another encouraging feature is that practi-
cally every eve'nt produced a "finish" and not a "processioin."

Ow tha,nks are due to Mr. F. Johnson Cooper, an OId Boy of
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the School, who came to present the cups, to the Newark Baths
Committee for the special facilities granted and to the permanent
stafi at the baths who, as usual, did everything they could to help.

The cup for the best swimmer was won by R,. J. HiU (13pts.),
runner-up Leeson (?pts.). The best junior was rleabh (9ipts.),
runner-up Wharmby (84 ph.). The House Cup was won by Gray's
who, with 934pts., had more than Thomas' (50i) and Booth's (34)
combined. Well done, Gray's!

The winners of the various everits were:-
50 Metres Free Style,  Senior:  R. J.  I t r i l ] .  39.5 secs.
30 Yards Free Style, tlunior; Itreat'h and Wha,runby tied. 20.9 6ecs,
ilunior Neat Dive! [trea.th.
Open Life Savet rR. J. Ilii i.
Beginners. 18 Metres: Musson. 16 secs.
Senior Neat Dive: R. J. Ili,tl.
3t  Yards Back. dunior:  I t reath.  26.3 secs.  ( record).
50 Metres Back, Senior: Leeson. 5i5.9 secs"
Form I Race, 18 Metres: D. J. lwiard. 14.9 secs
,Junior Plunce: Savldge. 36 f t ,  4 lns.
100 Metres Free Style,  Open: Baxter.  1rr l in.50.4 secs.  ( t 'ecord).
30 Yards Breast Stroke, ,lunior: Ef. Palrner. 29 secs.
Senior Plunce: Pal l lng.  42 t t .  lL lns.  ( reoord).
Tlouse Relay: 1, Gt:ay's; 2, Thornas'; 3, Booth's. 3 mins. 1O.5 secs.

(xc\cord ) .

Senior Scout Report
Tiris was by far the most active vear of this section since it

came into being some five or six years ago.
Having had Mr. Bevan with us for a year has enabled

regular weekly meetings to be held, and these have varied from
pioneering in the dark to visits to the lce Stadium and the Gang
Show.

fn Septernber we had 23 Seniors but. owing to the December
exams, Bunney, Avey, Coffey, Bemrose, Plowright and Salmons left
us for various tilalks of life.

In badge work, Reid and Davies, E., completed their Queen's
Scout Badge and received their certiflcates from the Chief Scout in
Edinburgh; this was the flrst investiture to be held in Scottand.

First Class Badges were completed by Clarke, BaIi, Smibh. M.,
Lynds and East\rood, and as most of these people are available this
year we should hear more of them.

Of the three teams entered in the Countv Senior Scont Expedi-
tlon, we were forlunate in gaining flrst, second and third places
with the wihning tearn o Fox and Lynds just two marks ahead of
Smith. M. and Clarke.

To enter no feqrer than three teams in the Association Camping
competition, and that in the exam. term, was something of a feat,
if only for the quartermaster, as we also sent two junior teams along
as wel1. T'he four tearns occupied 1st, 3rd and 4th places. with the
',vinning team Davies, E., Reid, Ball and Pritchett. They with two
changes, go forward to the fina,I at Walesby.

Two overnight hikes for Seniors were held in the course of the
year and were very much enjoyed. The second one attracted one or
two stalwarts from the Junior Troop. The distances covered were
some 18 and 13 miles respectively.

With regard to Scout Athletics, in which we have taken a. bigger
part this year', we can record sorne notable successes. We ha seveiai
runners in both the Associa:lion Meeiing and also in the Count5r
team which, for the first time, in ten years, bea,t the N.A.B.C. In
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this connection our congratulations to C. Clifiord, J. Fishburne,
E. Davies. M. Smith. M. Eastwood. R,. R,eid, D. Cox and C. Ball. Of
these, Lhe flrst two played a big part in the County wln.

A joint carnp fire was held a"t the end of bhe summer terrn, as a
farewell parLy to Mr. Bevan, who ieft us to return to London. Our
"yarn spinner," Rev. K. B. Frampton, will be remembered for some
time Lo come. "Bev." was presented with an inscribed piece of bark,
to remind him in the years to come of the very active year he had
at Southwell. The inscription consisted of the names of the whole
group, and was the work of R. L. Reid.

Summer camp at Wells was a huge success in spite o.f the few
present. The weaLher was extraordinarily kind, and the who,ie
programme was completed with a concert by the Halle as an extra.

As for this year, we start with some 17 boys, a new H.Q., a
"new" S.M. (S) and plenty of work to do. The foundation for a good
year's work is there. It's up to the members of the troop now.

Junior Scout Report
A year which was outsbanding in one way above all others-that

oi the standa^r-d of the Junior Camping. There was a great improve-
ment in the patrol camping at the week-ends on lasi year and,
in all, eleven patrol carnps were held. These were at Farndoin,
Winkburn, Kelharn, Thrumpton and PlurnLree. Of the eleven, the
S.M. managed this year to visit eight, and at most was there for
breakfast.

Two patrols were entered for the Association Ca,mp; one was
the winning patrol and the other 'ilas third. This patrol went on to
the County event at Walesby and again came back victorious. Our
heartiest congratulations to P./L. Fishburne, Sec. Soar, Whitaker,
Brett, Musson and Purdy.

Summer camp was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone, in spite of
a very damp start. A period of flve days'continuous rain, particu-
larly in the Lake District, in August is not ideal weather for such
an occupation as camping. However, after this things improved and
bhe troop was successful at football and cricket over anofher troop
camping nearby. Our thanks to Michael Wilson for joining the
stafi on this occasion and for keeping the party in the best of spirits.

During the year Clarke, Soar, Fishburne and Clay have gained
their ScouL Cords but, apart from these, work has been fairly slack.
The number of 1st Class Scouts is still nob enough for a Glammar
School troop a,nd it is to this goal we must direct our efiorts this
next year.

Help was given at the ploughing match by Juniors of the troop
and a,lso by the town troop. The friendly atmosphere bebween the
two troops continues and this was very evident ab Troutbeck. The
efforts of the group as a whole during Bob-a.Job week, although
siightly less than last year, were quite good, some €15 being devoted
to iroop funds after official requirements had been met.

The visit of Mr. Sanderson brought with it a challenge; one
which, I might add, was not taken up as well as it might have been.
As a result a crinoline cornpetition was held and the winners were
Eagles and Kingtrshers.

The group once again won the Metca,Ife Shield for all round
efficiency in the Association.

WiSe games were few in number, but certainly lacked nothing in
skill or energy in the way they were undertaken. A model-making
competition of a patrol carnp site was won by Kingflshers, and the
flrst three carnp sites showed much initiative and ingenuity.
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Members of the Junior section were in the ,{ssociation tearn at
Beaston and in the County team aL Orston Dlive in ihe l,wo main
Scout Afhleiic meefings. D. Ba,iley, M. Soar, C. Reavill, R,. Beard
and R. Eastwood deserve mention for the hal'd work they put in
in this respect. With better supporL from other Associations at the
County meeting, the juniors mighL have enjoyed tlie success of the
seniors.

The winning patrol fo| the year was Golden plover, and at
summer ca"mp the successful one was Kestr.el.

Musical Notes
The annual concert of the Southwell Minster Grammar School

Musical Society was given in the School llali on Friday and Satur-
day, April 4 and 5, to large audiences. The emphasis this year'!r'as on
choral and piano iLerns. The main work was Bach's Feasant eantata,
and fhe choir of a,bout 60 gave quite a deiighiful render.ing. One
of the most noticeabie features of the performance was the excel-
Ience of bhe diction, which did nof detract from the quality of the
tone. Quife the rnosL e:*quisite item of the evening was the Eliza.
bethan Part Songs, given with superb balance and beauty of tone,
as aJso was the Elizabetiran keyboard music for piano duet arranged
by Mr. Peters. The audlence rvas startled by the exciting Ilu.lgarian
Dances by Barbok, played with. brilliance l:y Mr. L. A. Omcer. per-
haps the mosL dilf,cult itern o the evening was the group o flve
English Folk Songs by Vaughan Williams, but the Choir mastered
the tonal variations and complicated rhythms in a remarkable
ma,nner.

The excellent production owed much to Mr. J. V. peters, the
assista,nce given by Mr. L. A. Officer and the flne co-operation of the
boys and staff, who gave the impression of realiy enjoying the
evening.

PROGRAMME
IIITIZ*q"BETIIAN KEYBOAR;D M]uSIC arxa,nged for piano duet by J. V.

Peters.
Tfre Queenes New Yeares Gifts
Nowels cauiaxd (Antony f,lolbot'ne, c. 1.599)
Th'e FaIl of th,e Leaf,e (,Ifiartin Prea6on, tb80-16b0)
Gigg: Torwer lIiU (rattrihu,ted to Giles Farnaiby, tate 16tih c.)

P. Brerft and II. J. RuJshrby Srnlth,

EI]IZABETUIA,N PART SObTGS
Since finst I saw your face (TLhornas Ford-c. ldo?)
Now is the rnonth of luaying (Thornos Mor,Iey-fnoffi Ballets to

F,ive Voice6, 1595-1600)
Adieu Sweet Amaryllis (John Wilbye-c. 1598)

(8. A. F,isher, J. R. Le6ter, C. J. Reavlll, B. M. Key,
Mr. !|ox, Mr. Omcer, Mt. Pujlf,ord).

SIX BULGARIAN DANCF,S tuorn Mikroko,sqnos

L. A. omoer. 
(Bela Eartok-1881-1945)'

TIHIE PEA.SANII CTAINTIATA
SONI,A.TA FOR, PL{NO DUEI IN D, K 381 (Mozatrt).

P. K. Else and F. (iould.

FIVE ENIGLTSIII FOLK SOI\T,GS (Vaughan WlUTams).
The Dark Eyed Sailox
The Slring TiIne of :ttre Year
Just as the tide ,was ftrowlng
The Lover's Gh,ost
Wassail Song.
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Dramatics

As the School Dramabic Society had undeltaken such a heavy
programme in July for the FesLival. celebrafions, it was felt that the
production of a major show at Chrisbmastime would be too exacting,
bherefore the winter term production was given over to the unaided
efforts of boys instead of having this in the follorving spring term.
The three producers were R. Hind, J. Spolton and 1\{. D. Ellis: Hind
chose "A Night a.t, an Inn" (Lord DunsanY), Spolton "Wireless and
Sichlike" (Hyde) and EUis "Scenario" (du Garde Peach). The who e
evening, production, stage managemenb, scenery, make-up, lighting,
programme designing, printing arld selling, stewarding and business
mana.gement, was entirely the work of bo5rs---chlefly seniors: the
School is indebted to many frieilds who so kindll leni furnilure and
properties.

Of the three one-acb plays, the first had an appeal fol those
who like their melodrama "Ia,id on thick" and is always a" popular
choice with young audiences; its production could have been more
polished. The last one gave Reid much scope lor bis tremendous
energy, but ttre concept of the play was too adult for really suc-
cessful execution by the cast. The most pleasing of the three was
"Wireless and Sichlike," probably because so many of the cast were
boys and therefore the more naLurally played: but the best acting oc
the evening came in this production, and from boys porbraying adults
-M. D. Cla,rke as Grandfather and B. Rogers as a highiy successful
fema,le impersonator. Altogether, many thanks for a very delightful
evening and, "as the ma,n in the play said," "One of the most enjoy-
able entertainments A've ever 'ad."

Stratford Visit

This year on May 28th we went-that is, a party of 37-to see
Michael Benthall's production of "The Tempest." The beauty and
high imaginative qua,lity of this particular prodttctlon will not be
forgotten and disguised the curious flaLness of Sir Ralph
Richardson's Prospero: but Michael Hordern's Caliban and Margaret
Leighton's Ariel were performances of great acting, and the
opening scene of bhe wreck with the water nymphs around the
boat, with the StephanGTrinculo scenes remain as fresh as ever
in the mind. Certainly the annual expedition gives an opportunity
to see productions and acting of the very flnest.

Playhouse Visits
Through our participation in the Notts. Education Committee's

scheme of school visits to the Nottingham Playhouse, we were able
to make tJ:ree visits during the year, on Fe ruary 1st to "Macbeth"
(a production rvhich the senior members of the party found dis-
appointing), on March llth to "Murder in the Cathedral," an
extremely flne presentation, beautifully spoken and played, and
from which one could draw many an example, and on May gth to
"She Stoops to Conquer," a vigorous bustling show which went down
very well. To the latter two plays Form IV went as this disrupted
the timeta,ble l st. In the future we hope fo be able to choose the
plays we propose to see and also to be able Co take parties of those
seniors who wish to go.
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The Boarding Ffouse
The completion of the new building at Sacrista has added much

needed accommoda,tion for cloak roorns and lavabories. No longer
do small boys chaxge down the passage into the tea trolley, or
stampede up the back stairs to bed. There is room to wait while
the tables are being set without a scrimma,ge in the small entrance
lobby. In fact the accommodation has been much improved.

The arrangements at West, Lodge continue to provide excellent
accommoda;Lion for the upper middle school. Mlss Fox senior has
now left her pram and gives opporbunities for instruction in tricycle
riding. The Oommissioners have not yet repaired the roof, but it
is rumoured they are moving and Mr. Fox assures us that the Ascot
heater does now provide the inhabitants with the necessary quantity
of hot water.

At Sacrista pets are oui of favour, but archery is still popular
wifh a select few. The tennis court has been much in demand and
gardening assistance has raised a wonderful crop of cabbages. One
day we might try a swimming pool instead of a potato patch, but
no doubt the Cathedral Council might have other views about
excavation. Wtro knows what might be discovered? The well found
when the new building was being put up carne as a big enough
surprise for the time being.

All the boarders were sorry to lose Mr. Thomas and his fatherly
interest in tlreir doings. Once again they all owe a great debt of
gratitude to Mrs. Rushby, who no'L only organises all the dornestic
side but cooks aJl the meals as weil. One day, perhaps, we may get
a resident domestic sta,ff.

It has been a rEppy, healthy year, apart frorn a bout of 'flu.
The garden is now in good shape. "Lulu," the new lawn mower,,,
is more thorough than the erratic "Daisy." now sold to a cricket
club who, we understand, know how to txeat her. During the coming
year we shall be very full, but if "many hands make iight work', we
shall we hope keep things running smoothly.

House Reports

THOMAS' I-IOUSE REPORT
RUGGER,

The House XV this year excelled themselves by beating Booth's
19-5 and, in the final for the Cup, Gray's by 21-3. The same team
then went on to bea,i a team drawn frorn the fwo other Homses.
Clifford, the lsf )CV captain, and Reid, were outstanding in all
ttree games. Credit is also due to the many young players in the
team, of whom Stringfellow is worthy of praise.

lst XV Colours were awarded during the year to Ave'y, Reid
and E. J. Davies.

CRICKET
At cricket the House did not do so well. In spite of lu,ving four

lst XI players in the team, after beating Booth's we were soundly
beat'en by a young Gray's team.

ATHLETICS
Clifford, in theSenior section, andWharmby, intheJunior, were

oubstanding in all their events. Clifiord broke three School records
and Whamby four. The senior relay team, in winning, broke their
own record of last yea,r. But, except for successes in the senior
section the House did not do so well.
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SWIMMING
Perforrnance wa$ an improvement on iast year, but much

greaLer effort is needed if the House is to win this Cup. Wharmby
is the only swimmer who deserves spesial mention.
LEAVER,S

Clifiord School Prefecf, Captain of Rugger. House Captain,
lst XI Colours, Head Boarder, King's Scout.

BalI, C. D. Ilouse Vice-Captain, School Prefect. lst XI Colours;
R,ugger XV.

Reid 1st XV & lsi XI Colours, Sub-Prefect, King's Scoui.

BOOTFIS' HOLTSE R]]PORT
R,UGGEE,

This year, with flve first-teamers, inciuding two Colours, we
appeared to have a strong. capable sclum. However, the Thomas'
scrum proved our equal and owing to bhe superiority of the Thomas'
backs and especially the Clifiord-Davies-Read combination, the
resuit was Thornas' 23, Booth's 6.

Walker and Hind are to be coneratulated on beins awarded
their lst XV Colours.

CR,ICKET
Lack of enthusiasrn on the part of the House to become

cricketers is no doubt the reason for oru' inability to win this cup of
late. With only two lst XI reser:ves and the 2nd XI Capbain, Thomas'
found us easy going.

ATHLETICS
The House did very well in the Senior and Junior Cross-Country

event"s, winning both. Cox retained the Cup, seconded by Walker, J.
Cox ga,ined most of Booth's triumphs and was runner-up to the
Victor Ludorum winner. In Midd1e School evenbs Wright, Bailey
and Fishburne each broke records.

SWIMMING
Too few members of the House swim. However, one or two

poiential swimmers may gain a few more points in future. Though
this is a comparatively new Cup, it is not of any iess importance,
and more members should realise this.

,./IERIT
After being "pipped on the post" last year. Booth's have now

won ihis cup, to be presented on Prize Day.

LEAVEINS
Hind

Spolton
Ellis

Ba,xter
Cox

School Prefect, lst XV Colours, House Oaptain
(Jan.-July).
Sub-Prefect.
School and Boarder Prefect, 1st xV Colours, 2nd XI
House Capta,in (Sept.-Dec.).
2 length Free.Style record holder.
"A" XV, Cross-Country Cup for two consecutive
years.

Ileft 1st XV Colours.
GlBssford
Rhodes 2nd and Under 14 XI's.
We congratulate llind and Spolton on gaining admission to the

Universities of Leeds and Nottingham respectively.
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GRAY'S HOUSE REPORT
R,UGBY

This year Gray's could not field a' very strong Rugger side. We
played Thomas'in the final and were soundly beaten. Howevei', oul'
yoring players put up a gallant show, which augrus well for the
iuture. 

-The 
strong Thomas' back proved far too much for a side

which lacked cohesion.
Congratulatlons to Sutton on being awarded his 1st XV Colonls.

CR,ICKET
The Housa match flna1 proved very disappointing: Thomas'

gave a very poor account of themselves. They wele skittled by oul'
opening bowlers f.or 27, which Gray's knocked up for the loss,of
two wickets. Little can be said for Booth's fot' they were soundly
beaten by Thomas'. Kemp bowled very well in this match and also
for the school throughout the season.

Congratulations to Pailing and Archel on gaining lst xI colours.
ATHLETICS

Aithough we had no star Athletes the House Cup was corn-
fortably retained. This was due to the so id packing of most of the
I{ouse in ttrre heats. For the fourth year ntnning v're ha,ve held this
cup. In all the Junior long-distance ra,ces Hi1l, R., ran very well.
SWIMMING

As 'r?as expected, Gray's IMon 1,he Swimming Cup by a large
margin. gaining more points than the other Houses combined. As
in the Aihletic Sports we gained a commanding lead in the heats.
The day was cold. but HiU, R., swam very well to win the Individual
cup.
LEAVER,S

Walker, D. Head Boy, House Vice-Captain. lst XV Colour.
lst xI.

Pailing 1st XI, Colour, House Rugger.
Webb Sub-Prefecf.
We were unable to retain the House Merit Cup this year. Apa,rt

from this Cup and the Iiugger Cup, Gray's swept the board. The
House ha,s a very marked superiority over the other Houses ln both
swimming and cricket, but we can proudly say that our cups have
been won by the House and not by individuals. Over the whole
year Gray's can congratulate themselves.

The Sixth Form Society
Once again T'hursday afternoons have been devotecl to meetings

of the Society. The year has been one of interest and success.
Among the local industries visited by the group were the'Raleigl]

Works at Lenton, Ransome and Marles. Eakring Oil Wells, John
Player's Tobacco' Factory at Nottingham, Lhe Mansfleld Co-operative
Dairv and the coa"I mine at Ollerton. Each visit proved to be
invaluable to all, and, in most cases, tea was generousl5r provided
by the respec|ive hosts. An interesting visit was made to the depad-
nient of Electronic Engineering at Nottingham University, where
Professor Cotton greeted us and showed us round. explaining every
piece of mecha.nism most carefully.

on several occasions throughout the yeat'the Soclet5' was for-
tunate in having the company of Mr. Ball, Mr. Pulford. Professor
Tomashek and Mr. Sutton, who spoke on "Egypt," "Scouting"'
"Modern Theories of Matter" and "The Modern Trend in Art"
respectively. We thank all these gentlemen for entertaining us so
well in such a" variety of ways.

Weekly "News Commentaries" were prepared by members of the
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Lower Sixth. often resulting in violent arguments. Also, lectures
were given on subjects ranging from "MiIk" to "Wine" and from
"The House of Commons" to "Crime."

Occasionally formal debates were organised, being of great value
to every active member.

Other activities inciuded a "Top od the Form," a Nlock Election
and a Mo,ck Tria.I, all of which were performed in front of the whole
schoo,I. The Mock Trial deserves special mention as it was o{ an
exceptionally high standard, and we were very lucky in getting
Judge Caporn to come and speak to us one evening beforehand.

All members attended a conference held at the Liiley and Stone
Foundation Schoo'I at Newark, which was organised by the "Student
Christian Movement." The two chief speakers were The Provost,
who spoke well on "Faiths in a Changing World." and Rev. John
Gibbs, a, Congregationalist, who talked about "Why the Christian
Faith?"

During the year the office of Chairrnan was held by Spolton,
Hind and Webb. the Secretaryship being held by Ellis, Mobley,
Davies. E.. and Martlew.

AII remaining members of the Upper Sixtir Form are looking
lorward to another year which we hope will be as interesting as the
last. J.P.M.

OId Southwellian Society
Though the news of the Society only happens once a year

it seems to come ro,und very quickly.
Apart frorn the usual routine events of the Society there has

been little or nothing received in the way of news.
The Annual Darrce appears to have fallen by the way where

finance is concerrred as last year's event produced the iowest profit
ever. An attempt is to be made this year to make the occasion more
of a success. It has been suggested that members make up parties
and also that the Dance be advertised.

'lfhe Rugger Match, which was postponed until March 151h, was
a close garne, the School defeating the OId Boys by 8 poinbs to 6. The
Annual Meeting preceded the Dinner, when H. Hurst was duly con-
firmed in office as President and three new members were elected to
the cornmittee-Messrs. Belton, Harrison and Smith.

The Annual Dinner was well attended. As this received a good
deal of publicity, both in the local and national Press, it is not pro-
posed to add any further cornment.

Once again the Old Boys sufiered a, heavy defeat in the Annual
Cricket Match. The School, with ranks stifiened by one J. D. BeU,
lan up a score of 209 for 10 decla,red. The top scorers were: F. G.
Mobley 99, D. Fox 39, J. D. Bell 36. It was hard luck that Mobley
missed his century; he was smartly caught and bowled by Bill Leek.
That was one bright spot forr the Old Boys; the other was Cope's
bowling effor0, ? for 95, including the "hat trick." The Old BoI/s
replied with 70, a figure that seems more compatible with age than
a cricket.score. "Uncle" Bridges scored 26, aJld "Winkle" Leonard 16.
J D. Bell-an Old Boy-took 8 !\rickets for 11, and Ball 3 for 1?. The
atLendance at the match was rather less than usual. due no doubt to
other functions in Southwell.

Marriages since our last number:-
. Mr. Peter Wendels to Miss Sylvia Ward.

Mr. David Inger to Miss Philipa Munns.
Mr. Ronald Griffin also go't married.

Our good wishes to thern aJl for a long and happy married liIe.
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Academic
We congratulate the following:-

J. K. I lanson--B.Pharm, F. Coldham-B.Sc.
The next bwo groups of names will doubtless be o intelest to

m&ny.
BOYS AT UNIVERSI'IIES (during iast yeal'):--

W. H. Gibson, Notfingharn. H. Brookfield, Leicester.
c. G. Gibson, NoLNingham. F. Elderkin, Ma,nchesLer'.
M. Wilson, Nottingharn. F. Coldham, Loughborough.
M. H. Boon, Birmingharn. J. K. Hanson, Nottingharn.
(i. F. Roach, Cardifi.

BOYS IN SER,VICES:-
J. Sherwin. C. Clifiord. J. Sairnons.
D. Pepper. J. Garfleld. C. D. Roe.
M. Gough D. W. Bowes. M. Haslarn.
J. P. Day. M. Nuttall. J. ts. Masse5'.
J. H. M. Foster. R. Scevens. F. Pritchard.
M. D. P. EUis. J. Stevens. R. T. F. BeU.
W. A. Lee. J. Bunnev. P. W. Dawes.

AURORA
Salue dea lucis Portans primatn lucem,
Nobis quae solem dat! Irr, curru auri stat:
SteIIae onnes lugiunt, Venit in glorin, magna
Et Aurora regna,t. Ut sonlnum commo0es,t.

HUTCHINSON

SCHOOL KAI,ENDAR
AUTUMN TERM

September 11th Autumn term starts.
October 21st School Choir Concert at Basford.
November 3rd to 5th . Half Term.
November 12th School XV v. OId Southwellians.
November 17th. Prize Day - Commemoration Service

and Prize Giving.
December llth, 12th, 13th School Play.
December 19ttr Old Boys' Dance.
December 23rd School Carol Service.

End of Term.
SPRING TER,M

January 14th Spring Term Starts.
February 14th Old Boys' Maich and Dinner.
February 24th-26th HaJf Term.
Ma,rch 27th*28th School Concert.
Aprii 2nd. End of Term.

SUMMER TEI?,M
April 23rd Summer Term starts.
May 26th-28th Half Term.
June 17th General Certificate of Education

Advanced Level.
June 22nd General Certiflcate of Education
July gth Sports Day. Ordinary Level.
July llth OId Boys' Ma.tch.
July 15th swimming sports.
July 22nd End of Term.


